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HARRY FOURNIER'S' REVENGE ,

Ho GlnU His Vcngcanco on the Overcon-

fident

¬

Omaha Lambs.

LINCOLN STEPS INTO FIRST PLAC-

E.Fnrmi

.

> M Will Como to OmuhfiTodny-
licndotH In tlio I'oniiant Itaco

How tlio Trlok Wa-

TtirnciK

Denver, 0 ; Omaha , 5.
Lincoln , t) ; Kansas City , 4.
Minneapolis , U ; Milwaukee , n-

.Blnux
.

City , 0 ; St. Paul , I.

Harry t'ourulor wasn't satuncd with the
He's a Parisian

nnd hard to suit , so ho went out to McCor-
mlck

-

pnrk afternoon took his arm
down off the fence , sprinkled a little salt
over It , had Van Horn slick it back In its
place and went Into the box again-

.It
.

was another lovely day and there xvas a
good turn out , but not nearly so largo as the
day before.

You see the people looked upon Denvors-
M too much ot n sausage, and tdoy didn't
want to go out there nnd sea the L.amb3-
wlmlo the Hfo out of thorn.-

Kvon
.

too much of a good thing becomes
monotonous.

Those who did go out , however , were ef-

fervescing
¬

with hilarity nt the beginning of
the struggle , but tlloy formed into funeral
processions at the close and departed from
the park with a measured and solemn tread ,

whllo the band played "A Man's Host friend
is Ills'Mother.. "

The little Krenchinan won the game I

Omaha wont to bat llrst , ns is customary ,

and scored , of course , as they have in the
lint Inning of each pamo.

The Initial ball that loft Harrv's hand
caught Captain Donnelly In the neck. '

It looked like a knock-out blow , for ho fell
likoa hod of mortar , nnd one feeble soul In-

thu gran' ' stand cried that ho was Killed ,

Far from It. One whiff of Whlto Wings'
breath revived him too quick , and rubbing
the son) spot with the palm of hU hand , ho
trotted down to llrst.

Then the crowd cheered and clapped their
litllo hands , just as If Itvas a pleasant sight
to see n man knocked down.-

H
.

all I en n waited until Hnrrv had experi-
mented

¬

with n couple of balls , then ho-
Bolectcd one of his choicest outcurvos , nnd-
HCtit it safe out Into rlcht.-

It
.

was a good example and "Old Cy" fol¬

lowed It with one to center , which sent Don
nelly homo nnd Jocko to second.

Hero tno people began to jubilate It was
such a puddln' .

A wild pitch was dashed in at this point
and the runners moved up a base-

."We'll
.

kill 'em neht here I" yelled Hnlll-
gnn

-
from third , then he put out for home , for

the ball had got past Lohbcrk , and Jocico
thought he could maxo it.

Hut that was whore Jocko made a blunder.
It was only one of Lohbeck'.s ureasv tricks ,

fo'r ho quickly recovered the ball nnd fired It
hack to Harry , who had covered the plate,
nnd Jocico wus as dead &s the proverbial
door-nail 1

Wasn't that meant
But It wasn't nil. and what looked like a

glorious harvest , turned out to boa very short
crop.-

.Tho
.

. Commodore's dimcult llttlo grounder
wag gonblcd up by Sllmmyblto , nnd Four-
nlor

-
adut Grlflln off nt first.

* Then Denver took her turn at the bat, but
thov were all out In a jllly.

White Wings jammed his club up against
the wind three times in Irripotuous succession.
Clnrko throw Sllmmoy out, nnd Werrlck's
blub ono fell into the Deacon's mauleys.

No nard luck for Omaha there , was there !
Walsh began the second by ttnimping-outa

safe ono an.d AlUan McCnuloy , who has just
I returned from bis slolc family , repeated the

trick.
' Old Traf came sauntering along with his
usual sncrltleo and the runners took anothernag each. Clarkob.lt a hard ono down to
Willlo O'Brien on-which Walsh cisnvod to-
BCoro. . hut Willie sola nay. Ho caught him ut
the plate.

Kind o' provokin' , Just when things scorned
BO auspicious.-

"Now
.

, Hnrry , putuno over , only ono , andI'll show you a llttlo snap I learned at Yale ,"
uuu uiniiiiy Jjoiiiiriiy jiusuu ui uiu piaie.

And Hurry did it , and so did Jimmy , and
the crowd rang thu welkin as Pupa'paced
homo.-

iTho
.

Captain was crowded out at second on
Jocko's feeble tup to Werrlck.

The scoring stopped then for n tlmo , both
sides retiring in order almost up to the sixth
when Denver cracked the leo and mixed tip aregular old fashion cock-tail for herself.

Up to tins Juncti.ro Dad Clarke hadpitched a matchless game. Ho had plenty ofspeed , good curves and absolute control ofthe ball. Hut ono bit had boon made off ofhfm , nnd n lucky double by Founder In thethird , nnd ho hadn't sent n man to base on
balls , but had struck out three , White Wingsbeing the victim twice.

After two men wore out, Tobeau , bv a sin-uous
-

twist of his bodycaught ono of Clarke's
Flow ones in the small of the back , and can ¬

tered down to first.-
"Ho

.
stole second I

Slimmy White came up with his rod hairbristling , and with but Uttlo coro.iiony ho hitn corker tlowii to "Old Cy , " nnd it caught
"Old Cy" on the shin nud caromed off intothe hayflcld and White scored.

Worrlck's My to Deacon brought the Lambs
in.

The next was a memorable Inning on both
eldns-

.Truflloy
.

and Clarke were both given theirbases on balls and the Captain's sacriiico ad-
vanced

-
thorn a sack. The next moment Trafwas caught trying to sooro on Haitian'spuny ono to Harry , nnd the whole Colorado

brigndq swarmed along the line to run Him
down.

But they slipped up on it. Aftora moment'smerry chase, Lohbcck made n bad throw tothe gang on third , nnd not onlv Traf , butDad too , run across the pan nnd Jockoreached third.-
Thcro

.

was a mlehty chcorutthat , for Iactually bollovo that it's human nature to
gloat over the misfortunes of others.

SutcllfTo'b second safe drive scored Halll.-
gan

.
, and then the Lumbs quit. They fnit se-

cure
¬

In the load attained and , went out to
browse amidst tno clover.-

Jooma
.

CurtU , the bat maker , started Don-
vers1

-
half by lining out their second safe hit

of, the game. Chippy McGarr struck out ,but MrClollnn got his base on balls , the tlrst
Old Dad had glvon.

There was a bad smell In the air, and when
Willie O'Urien came forward wit n his pugl
llstlo swagger and caught the ball In theorbital rocion for two cushions , It tasted justlike sulpbur.-

CurtU
.

scored nnd McClollan took third.But wait till you hear the next chapter.
Founder had his eye with him , and he got

his base on balls. Tliu bags were full.
Gracious ! Was Omaha to bo beaten , by

White WInprs'gang after all ] The specta-
tors

¬

couldn't bcllovo it, and looked signifi-
cantly

¬

at their score cards , which showed
the Colorudoaus but throa runs behind.

Then Lohbock was thrown out at llrst by
Old Cy , nnrl an enervated whoop wont up ,notwithstanding Mao scored on the sacrifice.It was time to holler real loud , and that
tlmo , like thaf amous letter never came.

White Wings was dovilUh , and before
Dad could realize how it was done , Geoix-ie
had smashed him for a sinirlu and both
Willie O'Drlcn and Harry came In.

That tied iho sooro I

Too bad-
.Jiut

.
It grew worse ; for Sllmmy White also

poked out a hit , and Whllo Wink's joined theeiultlug quurtutto on ttiu bwich , and
Omaha's heart wax busted-

.At
.

lost the ninth rolled round , and the
crewa that Haitian , SutchlTo and
Twltchcll would como to bat-

.JIopo
.

bagun to ascend upwards.
"They'll do something 1" was the though

In every mind-
.Of

.

couno tlroy would , and this wan it :
Halllgan dlnimtcbed the ball on a hop , sklr

and jump to O'Brien , and ho was done for
"Old Cy''lifted ono toVhltu and his nnmi
was changed , and Lirry also sent ono to
Sllmmy , whoto throw to first was fuitoi
than the Commodoie's Iwa , and that's whathey did , so it was.-

Ho
.

Omaha was beaten , but they had mad
ft Gallant light , aud the crowd claccroJ he

for It, There was nothing Inglorious In the
defeat.

The icons :

OMAI.A-

.pminelly.

.

All. It. in. BIT. Sll. 10. A-

.llnlllenn.

.
. b. :> i i i o i-

i
0 U

. rf I! I 1 i-

nrinin

0 0
HutolifTo. 2h n a-

Twltcholl. . If fi 0 1 1

, in. . . . .
Wlllxll , S4 1 0
Mft'niilpy. Ib

. . . _ . - . 0 0
Tr.iflloy. e
Olnrke. p 1 0 0 0 1 8 0

Totals a'i r. 8 'I 0 S4 If 2

tlKNVKIL-

All. . It. III. HII. Alt. r . A. It.
Toboail. in : t y 1 0 3 2 0 0-

oWhite , OR i. 4 i o o ; i 5 oo

WorrleU. Ju. . ,. n 000Ju-rtN.
I

( . if i I o o o n o-

McfJiirr. . :m 4
MplMollan , If II 1 I 0 o 0 0 n-

O'llrlon. . Ih 1 n 0 13 3 0
ronrnlor. p
I.ohbcck , e. . 4 o o i o : t i-

TutiN 31 0 I 3 27 17 1

SCOUT. Ill' INNIMJS.
Omaha 1 1 0 0 0 0 .1 0 0- !i
Denver.. , . 0 0 0 0 0 I 5 0 - 0

KUMMAIt-
V.Itnns

.
n.irnod : Omaha , l ! Denver , 3. Ilaso-

on liltlls : OlfOlarko. :t ; oir roiirnlor. 3. liltliy pllolior : Itr Clarke , tj liy Ponrnlor. -'.
Struck out : llr Clarke , fi : by ( ''onrnlnr. 1.
Wild plk-ho-4 : Hy Clarke. 2 : liy Kournlor. 1.
Two-lmso lilt : U'llrlun. Time of eainn : Ono
hour and thlrty-flve minutes. Umpire : Guff-
ney

-
__________

O'lilKK G.tMKS.
Win Heml I'lnco by Defeat-

Imr
-

Knnsiis City Agoin.
LINCOLN , Nob. , May UT. [ Special to TnnB-

KK. . | The Farmers won today's game be-
cause

-

they earned it. They jumped onto
Swart7cl with a biff and a bane , and backed
it up with timely bunting and lively sprint ¬

ing. Collins had not many close decisions to
harrow hU soul , and the lucks wcro few and
far between.

The Cowboys bsgan the inuMc In the sec-
ond

¬

Inning with a hit by bteanis , who was
driven in oy Plckutt's double. In the fifth
MatmliiR and Hoover rapped out singles , pur-
lolped

-
n bat? apiece and the Blue captain

trotted in whllo Dave Howe juggled Smith's
hit. In the sixth Stearns' third strike xvas-
mi.Hscd by the catcher , Plckctt's grounder
was fumbled by Brother .lack nnd Danny
was shoved in by two sacrifices. In the ninth
Raymond (javo Carpenter his Hfo and ho
reached homo on double.

The Farmers got only thrco hits in the flrst
four inning * , but they pulverized Mr. Swart-
zel

-
in the fifth. Koge'ra uud Roach opened up

with singles , and as Carpenter crawled in to
get CUne's expected sacrifice Uogors stole
third. But Monk fooled 'em and took his
base on balls as Usual. Raymond's hit
brou'ght in two runs. Brother JacK's fly was
too slippery for Smith and Burnett's single
scored two moro-

.In
.

the sixth Hoach astonished tbo crowd
with another hit and Cllno played the
monkey until ho was donated with another
base. Kavmond forced Cllno nt second nnd
then made a s < '( on that bag himself.
Jack IZowo's hit 1 a hole between Pick-
ott'.s

-
legs nnd both . icrs scored. Uurkott's

double sent Jack homo , and tbo young
sprinter came in whllo Pickott w. s trying to
pick upDavoKowo'sgrounaornndgot it to
ilrst.-

In
.

the eighth Cllno and Raymond touched
Swnrtzcl for a sack each , and Monk scored
on Brother Jack's fly out.S-

COICK

.

III' 1NNINCIS-
.Lincoln.

.

. 0 0004 4010 9Kansas City .' . . . .0 4

8I7MUAUY-
.Knrned

.
runs : TJnroln. 7 : Kiunas Oty , 1. Two-ba

-
ohlts : llurkctt , I'lckctt , Swir70l.| Htolcn J m n.Iluyiuon I21.Uomtl , llogpn 1. Manning ] , I Inoror it :

PmiliH) plnys : Tomnor to 1. Itowo to I ) . Itowo.First b.tKo on bulls : Sw rtjcl X. Struck nut : llrUoach, 4i by Swarttel , t. rnincrt ball * : Wllioal.Wild pltohei : Ilnnch 1. Tlmo : Two hours andtlfteeii minute * . Umpire : ( .Xjlllns.

lilts anil Krrors Itiinchccl.-
ST.

.
. PAUI , Minn. , May 2" . St. Paul's three

errors wore made in the second inning in-

today's gamo. Then three singles and a
double wore made and six unearned runs
were the result , which decided the gamo.
There were no noteworthy features. Dowald
was n puzzle and the hits off him were well
scattered. Score :

ST. I'AUI. blOIJXClTV.-
It

.
11 III I'O A E 1U I'D A E"Hy. ss I'oorm.m. rf..l 2 1 U 0lamljiire K..O 2100 Swnrtwooil.lbl 1 10 0 1

StrnnsiInlihrln , C..O , 3b . . .2 2040. U'llrlcn , Ib.O 0 13 0 0-

'nnley. Mhol9im2b.l 2 3 t 0-

rlivlbeulr. 2b.O 0 2 a 2 , > . . ! 0 2 .1 I
nilpI'Hnurte. ! % . . ! 1 0 fi 0 , c 0 1 tl 2 1

Iprngoo , rf..O 1000 ( icnnlnv cf..O U 4 0 0Inn. | 0 0 0 S 0-

ifn'Kh.tf.I
VimllvUo , lf.2 2 t'O 0
Downld p 1 0010

Total 4 7 24 15 3 Totnl Ii 10 a? 11 3-

HCOIIK DV INNINGS.'-
t.

.
. Paul.0 1 I 0 0 0 0 2 D4louiClty. 0 R 0 0 t t 1 0 t)

Karucd runs : Sioux City. 3. Tnrn-baKo lilt :
itrnuss. Tlireo-haso liltti Swnrtwood. Left onmacn : St. rant , & ; .Sioux City. 4. Stolen tmnoi.O'ltourko , OoodpnoiiBli , Vnn Uykii. .1 ; Sohelbrek ,I'onrmati. Duublo pl y : Kly , Conley nnd O'Hrlun.Flrxt baboon Imlli : Utrilnrt , 2 ; oit IX wald2. Hitliy fltcncr : Scholbeck. Btruclc out : Ily Hurt. 3 ;y Downld , 4. 1'asi-cd balla : Karlo. a. FIMt oa er-

. ors : Twoonch. Tlmo : One hour atut forty inln-ntm.
-

. Umpire :

Hliort simple Title.-
uK

.
, Wis. , May 27. Minneapolis

; ook the third victory of the sorlos of four
games played hrro , today , The history of
.ho game is exceedingly simplo. Milwankco-
ould not hit Duke and Minneapolis hitDavles hard. The score :

MIMVAIIKKK. M1NNEA1UMS.
It 111 I'O A K Kill 1 0 A IIlnrko. cf. . . .0020 MoQnnld.lf..I 8 fi 0 0I'ottlt , 2II..O 2 I 3 I Mctilonc , < b..lSlinch , s. I 1030 .Mlnnoliim , rf.2 3 i 0 0DalrrmplP , If.l-

Dnncnn
14 01 Shuitnrt.s 1 0 1 3 1

, rf..O 0 1 00 Ityn. Ib 1 2 14 0 0Solo Ivor , c.0 1 40 0 lleiiulo2b.l; 'ninplnrilb..U 0 10 0 0 Tmadwny , ct.O 0100Drlui, Jb.0 0220 link-dale , 0.0Duvlc.i , p. 1 0010T-
otal.

l iko , ) i ]

. , SJ 6 24 8 3 .Total 0 12 27 II ! 3-

ECOIIB 0V 1NX1NIJS.
Mlliraakoe 1 I 3Minneapolis 2 1 *

RUMMAIir ,
Karnod turns Mlln-aukoo , 1 : .MlimPiipnlls , & . 7'iro-ba -o hlti : Hhorli , Ilyn. 2 : HiiKilalo , Tliron-biinonits : Mluneban. llumo nm : .McQualit , llnku..Stoloa | ja i' i linlrymplp , Mclilonii , .Mlmmliun , Sliu-Kiirt.

-
. Ikuiblo plays : Mrllnm( , lleimlB , Ilyn. Hrntbaiu on ualUt liy Durlai , 2 ; by Duku , 4. HU liy

by
nltchfu ball : llurko. Strurlc out : liy Duvlon , 2 :liuki2Vlld itltflipsi Diiko. Tims : Ouu hourand ttrty nilautos. Uniplru : Dnnlle.

Western Association Stniulltit ; .
1lavod. Won. Lost. Pur Ct.Lincoln . . . . . :I2 20 .Omnlm S3 a) 1.1 ,Minneapolis ICt it) 15Mllwaiikov 34 IS 16Denver XI 1'J' 17-

ISKlmixOltv H3 1.1
Kansas City 34 II 20-

SI
.112St. I'aul - i 11 373

Todny's ( Jiunr.-
It

.
U the battle of the giants this afternoon 1

The blggo-t ball game of the season. It
seems funny that Unooln can furnish nu at ¬

traction for Omaha , but she can do It , and
with her ball team , too. The Formers bavo
been playing like a house atiro , and yester ¬

day crowded the Lamui into second holo.Today's struRglo will decide whether theyare to remain there long , or whether Omahais to ijct back where she belongs on top.Brother Dave has a rattllnir'lot of youngbloods , with an intorspor.slon of fo sils , butthey are Just swooping thlncs before them.If Omaha ain't head'omhy the flag istheirs , that's all there U in it. A big delega¬tion will bu up from Salt oroek to cheer theFanners on to mighty deeds of valor, butCaptain Uonuolly is prepared for them and
'
says ho wants three out of the fourHut he'll have to Hustle , for the Farmersare in the harvest field , and U will bo hardto inako 'om lay down until they Ret thepumpkin crop under cover. FpUowluc U tbopositions of the two team ? :

Oumhu.
J01,1,1,1"}

, , "; ' ! ' '"' Lincoln
lUymoi'iil

I1"1 rlBlltV . .Ulluuailieiiiio. snconrt TomnuvTwliohrll l . . . . . . . . . "firiniii
W wMdio. . : . : : : : : ! ; ,

lah . shoit J. Howe. . .tint. . . , . , 1)) . Kimnn.'fK Pl'ch . , SUilTorrtIratlley oatoh , Wilson
Shannon will bo Uomo in tlmo for totnor-

row'n gnmo , but wo want this afternoon's ,
and like the man In Toxus , wo waat It trad-

.KA

.

7 7 OXA I, f HA tJ UK. - .

Fnrnlsho * u Holt Hu'np Ibr-
Untile lOivliiK's lll Hrnl crH.-

CIIICAOO
.

, May 27. In all probability the
Olr.nts never had a softer snap than they had
today with Captain Anton's' loaders. The
latter could neither hit the ball nor Held a-

llttlo bit. Sharrott pitched a line game nnd
did the remarkable feat of striking out
Jimmy Kynn four limes in succession. Con-
nor

¬

made n tvrmdorful stop ofVHmot's hot
hit In thu seventh , shutting off a sura two-
bagger.

-

. Score :

dhlcnco . 0 t 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Now York. 2 0044003 1 M
lilts : Chicago. 4i Now Vork , 13. Earnedruns : Now York. 0. Krrors : Chicago , lit New

Vork , I. Ilattciles : Luby and Naglo. Shar-
rott and Clark.C-

1.KVKI.AM
.

'S CM5AN FlRMllN-
O.CMVRINI

.

: , O. , Maya *. 'I ho superb field ¬

ing of Doyle , McKenn and Chllds nnd.tltnely
hits won the gamu toJav for Cleveland.
Gruher pitched finely after the third Inning.
llrooklyn had men on bases in nearly every
Inning but could not score. In the second ,
third and fourth Innings Cleveland retired
the side with a douolo play. Score :

riovoland. 1 o 0 0 1 0 0 1 4
llrooklyn .0 02000000 J

Hits : Cleveland. T ; Hroolilvn , 10. Errors :
Cleveland , 2 ; llnioklyn. 4. Batteries : ( Jruherand Xlinnior ; Terry and Klnslow. Karnod
runs : Cleveland , 1.

.V IVIX8 A OAM-
R.PiTTSiiuito

.
, Pa. , May 27. Boston won to ¬

day's game by hard hitting and Pittsminr's
inability to hit Clurkson. lilerbauer wai In ¬

jured by colliding with Tucnor In the fourth
Inning and was compelled to rotirc , Berger
taking his placo. Attendance , 2600. Score :

rittstmrg. 0 0 0 0 J 0 0 0 0 1

lloston. t 0 1 0 0 1 S 1 0-

llltsi I'lltsbnra. 17 : Huston , l.'l. Krrors :
I'ltUhnrff. 3 : Huston. 1. Earned runs : Huston ,
4. ISaUerlt"- . : King und Mack , Clarkson und
Hctinelt.

CINCINNATI KII.I3 THIIKH 1MTCI1KUS.

CINCINNATI , O. , lny J7. Cincinnati hod-
nn easy victorv today over the Quaker City
youths. Two pitchers were stood up before
them and knocked nut, Gleason did not last
oven throueh the llrst inning. Quito a num-
ber

¬

of Interesting plays wore made and the
hitting was hard and general. Attendance ,

8l. Score :

Cincinnati. 5 S-Jf )

Philadelphia. 100002300-0lilts : Cincinnati. 17 : I'hlladolphla. fl. Krrors :
Cincinnati. S : 1lilludoliinla. a. Earned runs :
Cincinnati , 1.1 ; I'ldlailelphla , : i. llattnrlcs :
Mullanu and Harrington ; Uleason , Lspor ,
t-liult ? anJ 11 row ti.

National Ljcnuno StnndinK.-
Played.

.
. Won. Lost. 1orCt.Chlcairo. 2i ) 18 10 JUl

Cleveland. Ill t7 14 548
I'lttslmrjr. 28 l.'i in .Klfl
Ilnston. : IS 1H -W )

I'hiiutioiuhla. : io n is .so. )

Now York. S ) 14 15 .4s3
Ulnclnnutl.30 12 18 .400
llrooklyn. 'Ju 11 16 .370

AJIEItlCAX AHSOCIATIOX-

.Gnsplnc

.

AVIlllc and .Tnpinci1 Jimmy
Win lor Kins Kol.-

CIXCIXNATI

.

, O. , May 27. At tbo associa-
tion

¬

grounds this afternoon Ivelly's team de-
feated

¬

Boston. The victory was duo to hard
and timely hitting. In the third , with the
bases full , Can avan hit tbo ball over
Brown's heaa for throe nasos. Score :

Cincinnati 0 0 II B 0 0 t 2 0-12lloston a 00 !! 00008 7
Hits : Cincinnati. 14 ; lloston 0. Krrors :

Cincinnati , 1 ; Boston. 4. Hutt'irlos : Main * .Kelly ; Haddock , O'Hrlcn , llufllii ton andMurphy. Earned rum : Clnulnuutl , Ii ; lios-
TOII

-
, 2.

SEXATOIM 1I.AYCD I.IKH AMATKU11S-
.ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , May 27. The Washington
team played like a lot of amateurs today , and
the Browns had no trouble in shutting it-
out. . Score :

St. Louis 0 0130008 3-10Washington o 00000000-0Hits : St. Louis , 10 ; Washington , n. Errors :
Ht. Louis. 1 ; Washington , fi. Batteries : Nellnud Hoyle ; . 1'oruimiu and Alngulro. Earnedruns : BU Lqnls ,

.ooon
1.

, HUT COULDN'T wix.-
L.OUISVII.I.U

.
. , Ky. , May 27. The Athletics

took the second game from Louisville today.
Bell , Louisville's now Ditcher , bold the Ath ¬

letics down to nine hits.'In the fourth inning
with thrco mon on bases , Cahlll knocked the
ball into the left iiold for a homo run. At ¬

tendance 1230. Score :

Louisville 0 0 0 4'0 0 1 0 0 fi
Athletics 0 OOOS3003 8-

Illls : Loulavilto. f ; Athletics , 0. Krrors :
Lonlsvlllf. 4 ; Athletics. 2. Uattcrles : Hell ,
( look : MeKcoijh. Callnhau. Earoiod runs :
Louisville , 4 ; Athletics , 4-

.VAV

.

irAI.TItKV A TRATIIHK YCT.
COI.UMIIUS , O. , May 27. Baltimore out-

played
>

Columbus ut every point and won
easily. Van Hal iron's batting was a feature.
Attendance , 1100. Score :

Columbus 0 : i
Ualtlmoro 0 * 7

Hits : Columbus , 7 ; llaltlmoro , 10 : Errors :
Columbus. : i ; Baltimore. 2. BultorloH : Oast-R'rlght.

-
. Doluu , O'Ciinuor , Dowse : MeMuhon ,

Kohlnson. Earned runs : Columbus. 2 ; Balti ¬
more , 2.

American AnHoeintion tnnilln >j
I'lavcd. Won. Lost. I'or Ct,

Boston 38 20 12 .084
llaltltaoro 36 SI U .Kfi )
St. Louis 40 SI 17 .87S
Athletics ISO 18 18 .WO
Cincinnati 41 JO S3 .4KILoulgvlllo 41 18 23 .430
Columbus 40 17 S3 42.1
Washington 34 0 S5 - ..S-

65IltlnolsIowa I.ca no On in PH-

.At
.

Rock ford-Eockford , CjJollet , 13 , -
At Cedar Hapids Cedar Kapids , 5 ;

Quincy , 13-

.XOl

.

A JiOKSB THIEF.-

A

.

Young Mtm'H Kxperlcnoo Whllo-
ConrtliiK Uiulcr DUHoultloH.-

CiiRVESNti
.

, Wyo. , May 27. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BisE.J Alexander Brae was
up before the grand Jury today charged with
horse stealing. After ho told his story "not-
a true bill" was endorsed on the complaint.
Brae lived nt Pine Bluffs and was coflrtlhg a
girl living over tbo Nebraska lino. Ono
evening ho took a hone that didn't" belong to
him , as ho was in a hurry to keep an engage-
ment

¬

with the gM. When ho reached her
homo he turned too horse loose , expecting it
would return homo , but it didn't' and was
found only after a long search inthe hills. fto explanations would
bo accepted and Brae was arrested. Ho was
admitted to ball , and in the meantime mar-
ried

¬

the girl , who , of course know ho was notguilty of horse slealinu' . The grand Jury
promptly sat down on tbo indictment.

Wyoming Cattle
CHBYE.VNB , Wyo , May 27. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnr. BEB. | The Murphy cattle com-
pany

¬

with headquarters nt Buffalo. Wyo. ,
lias bought so far this season 00,000 head of-
onttlo embracing herds owned by the Story
company , the Bay state cattle company and
Stoddard >V Howard , -with ranges in the
southern part of Montana and the northern
part of Wyoming.

A CQCITTJiU
Verdict of Not Guilty ItimdercU In

Hop CnHo.
NEW YOUK , May 27. The Jury In. the coso-

of I'osijuelona Kobortollo , the Italian girl
who shot her lover to death because he out-
raged

¬

her person and then refused to keep
bis promlso of marriage , today brought In a
verdict of not gulltv. Ouo of the most of-
fueling and exciting scenes over witnessed In-
a Now Vork court room occurred on the an-
nouncement

¬

of the verdict ,
When the clerk asked the usual question of

the foreman be-almost shouted , "Not guilty ,"
and. without waiting for a poll of tholr names ,
the jury shouted In unhwm."Not guilty , " - 'Not-
cullty. . " The scouo which followed beggars
description. Men Jumped upon the snuu.
waiving hats and handkerchiefs , and yolind
and cheered , f.or was there much effort made
to restrain them.

Drowned While
SALT LAKK. CITV , Utah , May 27.

Telegram to THE BBB.J Shortly before noon
today Michael O'Brien was drowned whllo
bathing In Big Pool at the warm springs bath
houses. Howas in company with three
other gentlemen who ou ainorglug from the
water left O'Brien lu tno water. When they
bail dressed tboy dUcovorod the deceased at
the bottom of the pool. Ho was Ufty-sovon
yean of age , and und worked in every min-
ing

¬

camp of couioquoaco ou the Pacific coast ,

in miiJMHi WIM

For Once tba Favorite Landi the Big Eng-

lish
¬

Stake.

HARVEST FOR TALENT * AT GRAVESEND ,

Snmlilno and ComMtncfng nt Ijntonln
Fifty to One AVJiw nt Chiang"-

Jlidjjc Grc.sliHin lc
allies n Btukc.-

Loxnov

.

, May 27. The Rrcat event, of the
English turf was run today at Ensom. The
weather was line , it wastbo second day of
the Epsom mooting and' the rtico for the
derby stakes was the event of the dny. As
usual , the course was crowded with nil
classes and conditions of poonlo , and the road
from London to Epsbm Downs was
tilled with vehicle - of every de-
scription.

¬

. There wcro the usual
conditions , mm the distance was about n
mlle and a half , The victor was Sir John-
stono's

-

colt Common , M. E. Blanch's colt
Uouvcniour , second , and Sir .Tamos Duko's
colt Martenhurst , third. There wcro oluvea
starters ,

The race was run in n drenching rain.

Common was trained at Klngsclero by John
t'ortor , who has boon In high feather th !

Bpnng , so jnany winners having como from
tils ImmK for n time Common was looked
upon as n "rank outsider , " the hotting-
ngalnst him tit the beginning of April bolneI-
X) to 1. The odds laid a.atnst dim grew less
nnd loss , however , und finally the butting
fraternity came to iho conclusion that ho wus-
n formidable candidate , though nt ttiat time
lie hod never boon seen on a race course.-

Vhun
.

ho uftarivuids won his renovvnod vic ¬

tory In thoaMO guineas ho at once Jumped
to lirst place for the Derby. In public form
his cbancos wore undeniable, the belief being
that nothing that ran In the JJ.OOO guineas
uould boat him at Kpsotn. Still rumors

afloat that his forelegs worn ill-adapted
to the Kpson hill. The nullitv Of a horse to
win the Derby Is shown by nls capacity to
come down the descent from Talcnhan cor-
ner

¬

successfully. Tjils is the point whore
many otherwise sure winners have como to
grief , nnd the saying of experts Is that "ThoDerby is generally won by the horse that
btrldos furthest down the hill. " Common
came down the hill In the Ablngdon mlle bet ¬

tom at Haymarkot in the ii.OOO guineas In
good shape , und this Is the place which Units
out a horse that cannot act down hill , as it-
cnnmnrt tn Und mif fA ito + f nmmon'a twit-
formanro on this oceasloa foro-shndowed his
ability to overcome tuo aifllculty at Epsom.

It is the intention to send Common over to
Franco to compete for the Grand Prix. Ho
will then bo pnt by for the St, Logcr. If
this idea is carried out ho will miss the
ccllpso stakes ,

Talent ,
Giuvr.sE.Ni ) , IY 1. , May -". The attend-

ance
¬

hero today. , Wjis the smallest of the
meeting and nijmbpred n Uttlo over two
thousand flvo hundred persons. This was
duo in a great tneagfaro to the fact that the
only stake event On the card wus a selling
one , nnd oven thnt did not* promise anything
great in the way''of7i'a contest. Those who
Uld make the jourrifcy to the track wcro fully
repaid for their . trbjiblq and enjoyed a day's
peed racing. .

The weather , while a trlflo copl , was not
unpleasant nnd the trdctt was in capital
shape , whllo the InlUnt fared well on the day ,
as four favorltosTaad two strouglv backed
second choices were successful. The feat-
ures

¬

of the day's rncjng %yore the cosy man-
ner

¬

in which Tristan defeated Prince Iloynl-
nnd LoogstreotTrM-ictory in tbo last raco.
Money was literally poured In on Poswira ,
und ho wes 'scibJtoxtbo'post a strong' secondthoicobiitt( ( tho- end horAvas notunitniutLoiigstrcet won a grjndj-aoo Sumniary :

Flrpt race , a swcepstalies. ono mlle : Hccon
won. John Cnvanacll second , Indm' Rubberthird. Time : 1:41.

Second race , n handicap sweepstakes , ono
mile and a quarter : Tristan von , Prince
lio-ul .second , Tlio Foium third. Time : 2:08: 1.Third r.ico. a selling Nueopntakcs , live and
one-half furlongs : .Utility won , Count soeouu ,
Dutroltthlrd. Tlmo : 1U: ) | { .

Fourth race , the ilyrtlo. for three-year-olds
It nil upwards , I.V ) each with $1,000 added , ono
and one-sixteenth miles : Sir.lohnwon. Lo-.t.m I. Bnnrvnrt Afl.ltl nl i V. I wtrt I1 ! . lit. . 1.4 IIC

Vltth race , a sweep tul cs , live und one-hulftiirlonss : King Muc won , Lester souond , Cir-
cular

¬

third. Time : 110.-
falxlh

! .
raeo. a , ono mlle : Long-

slrout
-

won.i'trldo Away second , UrUilo third.
Tlmo : l:4ai-

J.fiumlilne
.

at La ton in.
CINCINNATI , O., May U". For the flrst-

tlmo since tbo Latonia races started the sun
shone today. In the afternoon , however , the
sky became overcast again. Though a trillo
cool , the weather was more pleasant than
that of yesterday. Over flvo thousand peo-
ple enjoyed tbo sporti * All ho races were
well matched and wcro characterized by
close contests the hindmost horse In every-
one of them keeping dangerously n.ear the
foremost. An incident of tbo fifth race was
the throwing of Jookoy Britton by Sir
Cbarlos in ouo of the false starts. Sir
Charles ran around to tholialf whore ho was
caught. Britton remounted and rode the
ruco. Summary :

Klrst race , selling , purse 8WO. forthrooyoar-
oitls

-
and upwards , onu and onu-slxtunnth

ratios ! nugcnlo won. Happiness second , Klm-
Inl

-
third. Time : 1.V: !< .

Second race , Hell Ing , purse . for throo-
yoaroldy

-
and upwards 1hit have not won

slnco May 13 , one mile and twenty yards :
Warplot won , Culdwell second , Llederkrant-
hird. . Tlmo : l:4r: >4.

Third race.ufroi ) handicap sweopstakoH fortlnoe-yoir-olds and upwards , ono and one-
eighteenth miles : Ull won , Whitney sorond ,
liobospforro third. Tlmo : lS.V: { .

Kouith race , the Hippie stakes for three-
yearold

-
foals of IsHi ) that never won a raceprior to the closing this stake , ona mile :

High Turin won. Woodvalo second , llnenemo
third. Tlmu : 1:44.:

Fifth ruco , put-'o J.VW , for mnldon colts , two-
roarolds

-
, one-half n mllo. all weights II.I

pounds : London won , Donuastor second ,
Munson third. Time ; 4s f.

Fifty to Onu Sliot VliiH-

.fiiiiOAno
.

, May 27. Otov four thousand
people Journoyoii to Corrigan's now track to
see the races. It was a good race day nud
the track was In flno condition.

The flrst inco was a dasli for twoycarn-
lilu

-
fnr whti'li t.hn Iwontv voniiL'stors faced

the starter. Dan KurU, ut SO to 1 In the
books , won easily1'by * two lengths. The
crack California record breaker , Geraldlne ,
was a red hot favorite1 for the second raco-
.At

.
the head of tho'-wretch Outlook looicod-

llko n sure wiiinef.Mtht after the most do-
tormlnod

-

riding otrtffa part of Jockey Hen-
nosfiy

-
, Geraldine VUobiby half a length. Fol-

lowing
¬

are the rci> ul, ) : 'First race , purse.4l9V) for malilon two-year-
olds , half a mlle : IJaii Kurtz won , Itessie Ills ,
land second. ArtlnW IKivN third. No time,

.Sec.oml raeo , puibDJr.VXI , all ages , Hlx fur¬
longs : ( ioraldlno neil "utlool ; second , Holler
Skelter third. TliliTirM:1M: { .

Third race , haiilllilap. *7.V ) aildol. ono and
one-sixteenth mlhpiuLiiuia Davidson won ,
Hiookwood second , )} Iuo Vail third. Tlmo :

"Fon'rth race , siilllSk. p'urso $400 , throe-
niiariors

-
of a rolMl uhnternrlso won , liosa-

Nornnd , Ilnn AdontaJtttlnl. Time : V.I'-
1Jflfth

.
raco. HellliiBi iCHirsn J4i"0 , threoiinnr-

torsofamllo
-

: Vrfl IVjiral Vfon , tvanhoovoo
and , Tom Kurl tliljUpTlnio[ ; l:18V-

iInilgo
:

GroHlmin-HlnlcoH nil Order.C-
IIICHOO

.

, May 27-r-Tho race at Washing-
ton

¬

park last year for the Hyde Park stakes ,

over which there was a dispute and a law-
suit

¬

, was brought to mind again today by mi
order entered by Judge Grosham. Thomas
J. Clay nnd Ivinrle Stone were parties to the
suit , the Washington Park club ontorlng a
bill of interpolation to determine the owner-
ship

¬

of the stakes amounting to fUC 05. The
club has held the mouey until the true owner
was decided upon.

Judge Uroiham today decided that the club
should pay the money over to neither party ,
but to the clerk of the club. The club is at- ,
lowed , however, to hold In custody forfeit
orders amounting to $1,150, and is given leave
to collect them and hold the proceeds subject
to the order of the court. Clay and Stone are
also enjoined from beginning another action
at law against the ciub for the recovery of
any of the fund , and the court reserves to-
Itsolt whether titono is entitled to ny part of-
tba fiiud a-d it U not intended to bar Cloy

from prosecuting nnd notion to recover what-
sburo he mny bo entitled to.

Trotting nt HniiiiMVoin-
l.Prrrsnnw

.
, Pa. , May 17.! Today's races nt

Homowood resulted :
2JJ puce , tnlrno *.V : O. U. 8. won threestraight heaw. Tlmo : 3l! ! , 2Sli: < . 3iSi.Second race ! trot : Untidy won throostralglit- ' - TlniB ! 'iStl , ! ! ! { . 3s.-

A3IO(1

: : .

TJIK
Two Hvcntfl of Interest In the llopodA-

fiMin. .
Oeorgo Dixon of Boston , th'j chamnlon

featherweight of the world , has been matched
for a six-round contest with Danny Daly of
this city , for a purse of $i"iO and 1)0) and 10-

pur cent of the gate receipts. Tbo mill will
como off Saturday evening nt the ( Irantl
opera house , nnd will bo n light worth golnc
to soo. Kit. Kotherty Is backing the local
man and Tom O'Rourko , the colored cham-
pion , Both nro here and at their respaetlvo-
iiuartors hard at work in prcnarlng thoin-
selves for tbo fray. ThU meeting U but a
preliminary ono to a llclit to n llnisli between
the two young'uns , ns.O'Kourko 1ms promised
Hothery that Dlxon should make no mntch
after hU light with Abe Willis the Alls-
tr.UInn

-

b.inium , on the coast , until ho had
given Danny a show , . Hotherv U willing to
back Daly for f-W)0! ) on his conio-tt , and It will
prnbubly be booked for thu Minneapolis
club.

Besides this main feature there will bo a
good programme between the various local
punchers.

Frank McOoo has never boon satlsiled
with the outcome of his first mooting withBarney Taylor , and has challenged him for n
second light, Taylor was moro than willing
nnd the two men deposited fV) each with tbo
snorting editor yesterday morning , andsigned articles for n ton-round go for Frldavnight , Juno 5 , ut Ciormanla' hull , Soutli
Omaha, for the money up nnd the cntiro re-
ceipts.

¬

. At the expiration of the ten rounds ,
if neither man has gained the mastery , the
roforco con order the contest to proceed.
Both men uro In dead earnest , and nro train ¬

ing hard. McUi-o says that Taylor will find
a different man in him this time , as ut their
llrst collision he was In poor condition nnd
perfectly at sea in ring tactics-

.SI'AKKtt

.

OV Sl'OltT.-

"Forn

.

Doutile Suull Race.-
TouoNro

.
, Ont. , May 27. Hanlon and

O'Connor have signed articles fora rnco with
McKay and Gaudaur for the double scull
championship. The contest will bo for $1,0(10-
a

(

side and is to bo held about the middle of
July.

TJtK CltOi * OUTIMOIC.-

No

.

Grout Change in Winter AVlient -
Hosslnn liy HIIVIIKCM.-

CIIICACO
.

, May U7. The Farmers' Hovlow-
In this week's issue will say : Throughout
the country the condition of winter wheat
has not greatly chunrod. In some sections
drouth nnd insects have produced n snnal-
lnnparcnt decline , but this decline has been
largely offset by recent copious rains. In
Illinois seventy-three correspondents show
the prospects for nn abundant crop of winter
wheat are still good , The condition Is con-
siderably

¬

above the average. The Hessian
fly has done considerable damage in some
counties , more trouble from this cause being
reported than from any other state.

Indiana reports show that the general con ¬

dition of the wheat crop is good. Nona of
the correspondents mention the Hessian Jly.

The pro-ypects in Ohio nrcupood , only n few
correspondents reporting damage from
drouth nnd late frcoing.-

Vintor
.

wheat In Kentucky has been dam-
aged

¬

by'somo cold weather , drouth and rust.
Laruo county reports damage from Hessian
liy. Fifteen . correspondents , however , re-
port

¬

the condition equal to or above theaverage.
Michigan crops are promised to bo about

nn avorairo onu. The condition of white
winter wheat has boon lowered by dry
weatnor , but the late rains will undoubtedly
have a beneficial effect. According to pres-
ent

¬

appearances It will bo nearly an average
crop-

.lu
.

Kansas tbo condition has fallen consid-
erable

¬

slnco lust reports. Although thu crop
will bo a good ono. it bus been Injured consid-
erably

¬

by recent dry weather. Hessian Hies
and chinch bugs ravages are reported from
ColToy , MePherson , MarionKeno , Dickinson ,
Butler , Montgomery. Kiley , Scdewick ,
Woodson , Labollo and Gray counties.

In Missouri some damage from Hessian fly
Is reported , but the pixjspects are good formoro than an average crop.

In Nebraska and Iowa the condition is

ono reporting damage from Hessian fly.
Oats are looking baJly in Illinois , Indiana ,

Ohio and Kentucky. In Nebraska and Iowa
the crop is in good condition und promises n
full yield.

CAVHKIt PUVE11TY. .

.1 Mother Kills Ifnr Thrco Children
und Then Suiuiilcs.T-

oriiKA
.

, Knn. , May 27. A small frnmo
cottage burned this morning. In the ruins
were found the charred remains of Mrs. A-
.UptogiofT

.

, aged , twenty-five, and her throe
children. Circumstances point to a deliber-
ate

¬

nnd carefully planned murder and sul-
cido.

-
. The father , who is a teamster , lott

borne early this morning to look for work.
The family was very despondent because lie
was unable to tret work.

Ton I'coplo lint-noil to Death.D-
UKKIIIK

.

, Franco , May 27. Fire which
broke out yesterday in the petroleum rofin-
cry ut Condo is moro serious than was nt
flrst supposed. Ton people burned to
death and the flames are atlll spreading.
Many houses surrounding the refinery woredestroyed. Tliero are eight largo petroleum
reservoirs adjoining the icono of the fire andit is feared they will explode and cause muchmoro damage and loss of Hfo.

The Uro has boon extinguished , Tbo datn-ago done amounts to 75000. *

A man who was escaping from tlio burningbuilding was caught by the flames and cre ¬

mated before the eyes of the spectators , whowore noworlcss to tavo him-

.1'rlviito

.

llliiulcm > n K.iiiml Guilty.
SAX FIUXCISCO , Cal. , May 37. The trial of-

Allwrt Blackmail , n private in the United
States army at the Presidio , who shot and
killed a fellow soldier In February last , re-
sulted in thn returning of tlio verdict of mur ¬

der in the second decree. The prisoner was
recommended to the mercy of the court.

CATHOLICISM IN AMERICA.

Memorial Forma'atid' b; the Irjosrno Ooa-

forenoj
-

Prtnonted to Popi Leo.

HOW CHURCH W0.1K SHOULD BE FOSTERED

lo Follow ItNtlnot Nnttonal-
Uprmixn 1Hr.stn Should

I iit In Cli II-K ( ol'Gur-
niiin-

Bmiux , Mav 27. U is learned hero that
Herr Callously hni boon the principal mover
In the ufTort of the Kuropcan C.Uhollo emi-
gration

¬

soclotlci to liuluco the pope to follow
illntinct national llnc . in fostering the churcli
work among Cathollo Immigrants to America.
Tim dispatches from llomn will alrcadv have
given among loaders some Information
touching this movement. Herr Cahously
only recently returned from the Ktcrunl
City , when ) ho had gone to lay before Leo
XI If the memorial formulated last Docom-
her at Lucerne by the conference of repre-
sentatives

¬

of Catholic emigration soclctlo * of
different countries. It was Herr Cahcnsly
who called that conference , and ho had
previously In September called a similar con-
ference

¬

at Llogo-
.Cahensly

.

is a member of the Prussian diet ,

whore ho has long shown special Interest In
the question of Catholic emigration. Ho Is
also the goueral secretary and controllng
spirit of the society of St. Kaphnol. His
championship of the Interests of Gorman
Catholics In Amcrlc.i has born fruits in fre-
quent

¬

instructions to Herr von , ttio
German representative at the Vatican , to use
hi * influence in his buhntf whenever occasion
11W50.

The Lucerne conloronco , which was made
upof the presidents of the national emigra-
tion

¬

committees , commissioned Herr Cahon ¬

sly to boar the memorial to the
Vatican. On his way thither ho
stopped nt Genoa for n conference with
the Italian emigration committees und from
there ho was accompanied to Uomo by the
prosldont of the Italian association , General
Vnlpltandl. Herr Cahonsly was also armed
with letters from many inllucntlal Catholic
leaders , expressing approval of the move-
ment

¬

ho roprcstjnted. Among these was a
letter from the late Dr. Wlnclthorst and
documents showing that ho had the supportof Cardinals Schoeubprn of Prague , thearchbishop of Vienna , the chiefs of theCatholic party nud ths princes of the Austrian aristocracy , the Belgium cardinals andthe representative * of HIP Catholic movementnt Homo nnd in Italy. Thorn wore also ex ¬

pressions of approval from influential Catho
lics of Quebec , nuch us Premier Morcior andMessrs. Joseph Shehyn mm Uobort Nuan.

At Koino Hcrr Cahonsly put himself
in communication not only with thepropaganda and the Vatican , hut also withCardinals Musolla , LedochowsUi and Mel-
chora

-
, who approved of the object and the

memorial submitted to the holy sou. Herr
Cahonsly visited H"rr Von Schloezor and so ¬

licited his support. The latter , who had al-
ready

¬

received Information and lustcuction
from iSorlin , promised his intorvcntlon.Speaking of the nomination of Mgr. KnNoiv-
as archbishop in America, Herr Von Schloo-
rer

-

said to Herr Cahonsly "This Is an Im-
portant

¬

act that will Interest all Prussia ,
whether Catholic or Lutheran. " Ho uddod
that no would warmly congratulate andthank the cardinal secretary of state for this
cbolco as favorable to German interests.

llerr Uanensly then visited the Austro-Hungariau
-

ambassador to the Vatican , whopromtsud his support , adding : "I am all the
moro disposed tosupport your mission to
Homo , as my government has already sent
mo instructions in record to this subject.
You may count upon me."

M. Morcior not only gave his written ap
proval , ns stated nbovo. but when ho had his
nudicmco of the pope bo warmly recom-
mended

¬

the plan proposed In the memorial
and said to the pope : "When 1 assisted ut
the Baltimore centenary 1 felt an acute re-
gret

¬

on finding that thcro were no Cana-
aiaus

-
among the American bishops , notwith-

standing
¬

that there ara moro than a million
Canadians in tuo United States. As the
dioccso of Ogdensburg Is about to bccomo
vacant 1 shall pray the holy see to nominate
a Canadian to the vacancy. "

It Is significant that this whole movement
has beon.conducted so far without the knowl-
edge

¬

or jndvleeof the Amw lean hierarchy.
The campaign has bcon directed solely by the
committee in Germany, which by its activity
has secured the support and approbation of
other European countries. The American
bUhops have probably no information about
It oxccpt what they have Dallied from the
press dispatches. There will bo great curi-
osity

¬

to know their views of that matter.
The plan proposed in the memorial would , if
adopted , scorn to bo peculiarly well adapted
for the preservation in. America of the
languages nnd race distinctions of the Immi-
grants.

¬

.

It has been impossible to secure a list of the
signatures to the memorial. The ilocument
itself , which ha* never been published and
which wns presented to the pope along with
all the letters and recommendations In Its
favor that Herr Callously could get , Is given
herewith in full that it may bo seen exactly
what the petitioners ask for :

Knbruary , JHil. Most Holy Father : Timpresident , von'ir.il seorctui'lo > and dnlcvuici-or the nrclmneul Kupliaul societies for the
proloutlon of oniliirnnts eniMin round hy ttui
liloiHitiL'Rliich yoin liollm sscondi'scGiuloil to
boMiitt upon lliciii. niol In inturntttloiiiil enn-
Krc.s

-
ut Ijiiccnin ( in Dei-umber 11 , last. In order

tocontilder the lic t me mi of pioc'iiriiij : the
siililtnnl aii'l ( unmoral welfare of tliolr Cath-
olic

¬

foilott-rminlryiiiun who nmlKt'ulod to tliu
Americas at tlui rate of upwards of four
hundred thoiiKiiml n year.

Iliunlily iiroUratont the feet of your boll-
nch

-
thry most rn-ipi'ftfiilly talio the plen iipo-

of pii'scntlns lo you thnt th (" o mimi'ioiH
( iiUniiils oiuild uiinstlliito a vioat power mid
a m'.Kliiy' factor In thu development of I'atlio-
lloy

-
liitniidlireicnt parts of Ainoili-a. tliiis-

coiilrllnitlnK to tliumornl Br ! iitni ! iH of ihnli-
iinw country , mid , i-'oreovcr. l y a rclluv ao-
lldii

-
hluhtoiild soon Uocomu annurcnt. Klv-

Inff
-

lifu to HID ndiBltiiiShiilrltof old Cnropo-
The triio eliurch , of which your IIOIIL"S| | IH-

1liii suprmuo huacl , can alonu bring about
tlioso hiitipy ir.iiilts. liiasiniiPh us she Is tliu-
siinvuof all PIOR " S and Hut
In oidui that lluKipuiui C'uthollcs In thn conn-
liy

-

of llui r adoption may niuscrvo anil may
liaiul doun lo tliulr olfsprlns tliu faith and tlui-
honullts u lilcli It bustout , . the uudoislKiied liao

thu honor to mibrnlt toyour hlRhnr < the o-
condllloiiit wiiloh. MS iliown by niuorlnctiand thu natitro of tlilius. unlit OH ontlnlly Im-
rstnlilldliml In every country townrn whloli-
MiilKratlon( H bulng ( llroctoil. Thn | O HI S
which thnrhurch lint smlalnn , ! In lliu t'nllod
SlatOH of North America il mount tu moro thanton million.-

I
.

I It would tin norno ary to form Into scpnr-
Mo

-
parl hos. eonirn'VKtlom or inlwloni thedllTotvnt (troiin| or nmlxrnnlA of dlffnront na-

tlonalltliM
-

In alt t-uoi whrreln their II"PIH-'tlvo
-

iiunihors nnd rciiinrecs nllow of sodolng.
S. The direction of UICMO purlilics Hhoilld be-

confldod to prli'ilsof tliosnino niilloimltty asthe faltlifut. In tint wlio the gwootrat nnd-
mo t ohorl < lii n rccol loot Ions of tliu 1'iithnr-land would ho constantly bronglil buck to thewho would love the ohtirch allthe nmro for proourlni ! them Ilirsn liuiiollt" ,

.X In thoxit partHof the country wlinni Innn-lprantsof
-

dlfforunl imtloniilltlos liuvn soltlod ,
but In too llmltod iiunihoM to form thuiu-
colvos

-
Into Hctmratu p.irlslitM accordlnit tonatlonallty.lt Is highly tloslnthlo that tlio-prlust -
si'U'otrd for thn direction of snclirotii| < should ho uonrnrsant with tliolr ro-

ipcutlvo
-

Innsniwi. Th i prlnsl should tit )Htrlctly obllKcd totmch the oatochlsm and toKlvn Inttriii'tloav to all snob different groupsof Immljuuiits In Die langnaso puuullar to
4.Vliprovtr thi-ro nr no '.UirMtlan pnhlloscliools purouliliil suliooN am to ho rstabllihcdand as turns iHMsllilo nscparatoselioolsbouldho provided for iivory niitlonitllty. The list ofNliidlus for thuso nrjiools should ulwavs oom-prlio -

ttui niitlonal larunueo of thu illnerentracns of ( inil < riinls ns woil as thu lanuunKonnd history of their adopted eon n try.
fi. llio urlnstft who devote thvinsolvcs to thnsorvtcoof tlu lniinlirants hoiild lie llthe rlglits , prlvltcKos , favors and the JiKowhlcli are enjoyed by thu prlosts of the conn-try.

-
. rlils equitable provision would have thneffect of attracting to thu unilKiaiils prlestsof

( ivory nationality , Itiilinod with plnly and icaland the dcslro of Hanetlfylng ollls.0. Itoiild bu duslrablo to found and en-
coiiraKu

-
( '.ithnllo ii ! soolatlORH of ( IllVcront.kinds , Hiio.li asconfraturnltlot. niiitual aid andprotection societies , etc. Hy those meansI'athollos would lie Kept together and uro-soivud

-
fiom the wleliod Miolntlus of 1'roo-masonry and othurs of l< lmlrcc ! nature.7. It would bn morn deslrahlo that (ts oftenas mlKht be judged feaslhlo tliu Uathollcs ofevery nationality should hmo In thu episco ¬pate of the country to whlcli they have eiiit-Krated

-
sonto bMiops ot tliolr own race. Itseems that such an of tint churchwould lie put foot. Kverv iltfTuiont iiatlnnalltyof iiiiilnr.tnts would be represented In tholr re ¬spective Interests anil need ), piolooled oreared

I'MltiirtlluntiV
for at the nieellng of the bishops In

8. rlimlly the tiudorslcno'd sot forththat In order to rontilhnto to the realizationor the moans they have ahoxo enuin rntill , ftIseryimich to lie doslred and thov them-Holves
-

ardently hone that In all Uathollocountries from nhlch omlcratton Is takingplace the holy sou nlll favorttnd Mioller undiirIts particular KiHid wilt , ( li-t , thespoclnl sem ¬
inaries anil apiHtollc scliools which have boonInstituted fur the eduo itlon of mls loimrlosfor oiMk-r.intM ; mid weoondly. the ArcliniiiielU'iphael societies for the niotcutlon of oml-Krants.Vo do muiooror hope that the holy
FOO will recommend to thulr lordships , thubishops , thu found at Ion of tlioso societies in nil
omlKrant countries where they do not as yetand the placing of iho .said MiclotloHunder the guardianship of a cardinal pio-
toi'tor.

-
.

Prom this organlratlon nnd those measures1ho nnderslKiiod hope for most fortunuto andmost speedy results. A inimtior of mlsslon-tirlos
-

trained uiiilor the Kuldnnoo of an om-
lgr.tnt

-
Italian liNliop liuve already KOIIO to ,

Amorlcn. Othurs of nations which uro uelch- . lliors of Italy , before sottlns out to iindorlakntheir Important and salnily ministry , are u.nwultlm; for tlio supreme pastor of tlio uni ¬

versal ohuioh to tfiiaranteo them the untram ¬
melled exorcise of that ministry hy a decreeof his liifpilllilo wNcloni. Thus presIded theholy see will lend Its Indlspon.slblo ooopoia-tlon

-
, marvelous leiults will lie obtained. Inthlswlsntho peoiile will llnd again upon thesoil of America tholr oun pjrlslios. thulr ownsohcMils. tliolr own sot'lotUs , tholr own hin-guave -

, nnd this will piovn thu moans of ox-
lendlnK

-
the limits of Jesus I'liiisfs kingdomupone.irth.-

I'or
.

the gieatnr Rood of souls ami for theplorllleatlon of onr holy mother, the church ,

naioiu the dllfeiont nations of America , the "*" * -* -undersigned , protesting tholr faithful attnoh-liiont
-

to the hnlv aliostollo see , do supplicateyour hollnois to bestow your paternal ap ¬
proval upon the measure which they haveHeroin pioposttd ,

With the most profound and the most ro-spoelfuloncrntion they profess ,most holy fnlhor, your snlimlsslvo. hnmliloundobodlunt servants. Then follow the alg-
iiatures.

-
.

A'Ktrs ofJNTKHn.i r.-

At

.

Helton , Te.S. . 11. I ) . Turd ; while resist-In
-

arrest , wiig shot und killed.
The farmers' union confurpncojitCnlimihim ,( ) . , dofuatod tliu proposition to noinlnulustati ) candidates liy u iota of Cl td'il.-
At

.

Frankfort , ICy. . n monument to the lute( iiivpriMir Ijiikn S IllacMinrn was unveiled. Itwas utcctcd liy n state npnrnprlatlon.
Anderson Harris , colored , was handed atHuviiionn , Miss. , for thu niimlur of lion.Cillloe Jl. Lewis , mayor of Clinton , October 10

last.
Rx-Cliliif Justice Thomas It. Sherwood was

Ktrlukim with paralysis nt Iil3 homo in Knlu-nm.oo
-

, Jllch. He now lies in a critical con ¬
dition-

.irei'iiwiills
.

( , the negro nuirdeird .InlitiMy , u prosperous fnrttmr near Columbia ,Tonn. , Inst I'rlday , was inkou from Jail Uy ninnti and hniwd.
The of thelioJy luto.ludKoTaft.cx-nilnlstor __,to Austria and Knhslii , who tiled In Kan Diego ,

, arrived In Cincinnati. Itwiisfiken tollui old Tuft honutsload on .Mount Auburn. rHocii'tnrv I'osttir has enunciated a now line
of pulley , holding that polygumlsl * urn under
tlwdelwriecl class of ImmfKi-.nits and licio-
uftcr

-
shniild nut ho ttlloucd to uuter thuI'lilted States.

The Il.itiihure-Amorlcan steamship KvurstHlnninrck. fniin Now Vork Slav it , wnmta-
n.illcd

-
on" hlt'llj' . Tint time of pa - (ifo waisix days , fonrti'un linnrs ana thirty mlnnti-s ,the best time on rucortl.

The nssoulutlon of Ainerli'an rallroiid
iici'diintln ( illicer , with about three hundreddi'lojntus In abundance , rtipri'sentln allottliu larger systuiiis.inet! nt thu Nnithiirn lintel ,
HI. l.mils. In tin-third annual cniivuntlnn.

The Philadelphia uity council accuritcd therostgnation of Olty Tri'iihiircr HardMuy. who
is nndor bond t i n ner tliocharguof I'lulK-
'rlunirnt.

? -
. Ills sue < > nr "III IIH ulcutud. tlio-

iiiciiiliiiisdlspiitln' ' i 10 rlKht of thu governor
to appoint him.

John Duninndriiiii nnd Ii X Hroukiinn , Ilv-
InK Mivt'ii mill's soutliwiiit of hprliiKtluld , Mo. ,
H'nowi'd un old fond over Iho uwmiishlii of a-
mill. . Doiiinnilrnni shot ItroeUman tfiiniiRh
Iliu liifl lirnast , Inlllctlni ; a fatal wound.
Pi iniindi um wus at ri'sttnl.

Mrs I'nnli'e llassuurnk , iv wealthy Indy
fiiiincrly of Ciiiclniuitf , und ivldow of the late
Colonel lliissaiiirlt , minister to thu SmtliAmerican iiiimbllcs dnrlni; iiilmliils-
t rut Ion , to death at Kunta UOH.I ,
Cnla. , by thu of u llgnted lump.-

KlKht
.

Jnduinent mites aggregatingII80.JJI
In amount WIMU rntorrd asalnst thniiiirlcan Mnt'lilmi oonip.iny of riillndelplila and
executions Issued upon them. '1 hicompany)

manufactures fmuers and po-lal scule" , and
lias a paid nil caplialuf il.V ) uui. Its llalilllllusu-
rnliulliiMMl to lie alioutSitO.OOO-

.Tliu
.

luliuir.s of Spring Val'y , III. , are IndlK-
nanl

-
lit'uanse Iho nperutors after hl-'nliik' a-

ii''ilo fur Um yo.ir tooic out the Hat bur tdeve.s
and sntistltiitod dliininnd sun-mis , making a-
illtTitivnl nf .W t ' -Oi pounds imrton In f.nnr-
of tliucoinp.inv. Atamans inei-tliiK thn mon
ic.-ohed to takoonl Ihell tools nnd quit worl
until thoeompnny nut liackthoold sun-ens or
adopt the Kinss n eight system no" ' puinlliiK
liefnru the io 'Nlutare.

MI s pPr sW-

e have just received the largest assign-
ment

¬

of Merchant Tailoring garments from
the leading merchant tailors throughout the
country , which we will sell for BOc on the dol-
lar , for the next 'JS days.
1

, s Tailor-made Suits
,

sty'L'

2,000
, Men's

'
Tailormade-

en's
' Ta"e Overcoats L, s H-

HJ

Alterations clone free of charge to insure a per-
fect

¬
fit. Remember number and place ,

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS ,
13O9 Farnarn Street. 1-

3O9MISFITS ( ) "


